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wife, finding that her husband did not return, went to

tell Ali Bab^, who at once set off to go to the cave, and

on entering it discovered his brother's remains, which he

cirried home on one of his asses, loading the other two

with bags of gold. Ali Baba then buried the body, and

contrive'd, with the assistance of an intelligent slave

named Morgiana, to make everv one believe that Cassim

had died a natural death. Ali Baba then married the

widow, and became very rich and prosperous.

Meanwhile the forty robbers visited their cave, and find-

ing that Cassim's body had been removed, determined

ao^t to rest until they had discovered their enemy
;
and



'lie of them undertakitif^ the search, in which he was
a.ssisted by the Cobbler who had sewn Ciissim's body
tos^ether, at last found AH Haba's house, which he marked
with a piece of chalk, and returned to his fellows. V\ hen
.\r<)ri,nana saw the mark, she chalked several other doors
m the same manner. The thieves then coming to attack
the house, and not beintr able to distinguish it from the
others, had to return to their cjive ; and the robber, who
they thought had misled them, was put to death. Another
robber then undertook the enterprise, and, being guided
by the Cobbler, marked the door with red chalk, but





rnaiim.'i-, mid so deffiitt'd tlicm a s-ecoiid lime; and tlif

second robber was put to di'iitli. 'JheC'iiptain then went
into the town liiniself, and liaving found and carefull)'

observed Ali Baba's house, returned to his nieu, and
ordered tlieni to buy nineteen mules and thirty-eiglit

leathern jars, one full of oil and the rest empty. This

tliey did, and the Captain placinj^ one of his men in each

of the empty jars, loaded the asses with them, and drove

them into the town to Ali Baba's house. Ali Baba
received him hospitably ; and the Captain ordered his

men, who remained in their jars in the yard, to come
out in the middle of the night at a signal from him. Lie
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then went to bed ; and Morgiana liappening to need

oil, went to help herself out of the jars of the guest;

she found, instead of oil, a man in every jar but one.

Determined that they should not escape, and heating a

(|nantity of oil, she poured some into each jar, killing

flie robber within. So when the captain gave the sig-

nal to his men, none of them appeared, and going to

the jars he found them all dead; so he went his way
full of rage and despair, and returned to the cave,

and there formed a project of revenge. Next day lie

went into the town, and hiring a warehouse, which he

f\irnished with rich goods, becatne ncquainted with
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